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Preparedness for Epidemic Disease
or Bioterrorism: Minimum Cost
Planning for the Location and
Staffing of Urban Point-ofDispensing Centers
William M. Bowen, Jen-Yi Chen, and
Oya Tukel
(forthcoming in Journal of Emergency
Management)

Point of Dispensing Centers (PODS)
• Mass medication dispensing facilities for
providing pills, tablets, capsules, or vaccinations
(prophylaxis) to protect the general population
from biological threats
• Not shelters, trauma centers, emergency
rooms, or urgent care centers for providing
medical treatment
• Facilities to which individuals in an exposed
population are directed to go in the event of
epidemic disease or bioterrorist attack

POD Infrastructure Planning
• CDC and Homeland Security have tasked
urban health authorities with planning for
POD infrastructure
• Regulations require plans including
– Locations of PODs needed to provide prophylaxis
to the entire population within 48 hours;
– POD locations near swimming pools
– size of population served by each such POD
– staffing requirements for each POD

The Problem
• How should cities select from among the
multitudes of potential facilities in any given
city?
• No specific method for selecting locations has
been prescribed
• Specifically how to select the relatively small
subset of feasible facilities that
– (a) meets all applicable standards and
– (b) avoids wasted resources and keeps costs to a
minimum

The Right Number, Size and Location
• Too few PODs (or too small)
– reduces capacity to process people in an orderly
and expeditious manner
– federal standards will not be met
– enough people will not receive medication and
vaccination in the required time period

• Too many PODs
– more security, coordination, organization,
communication, delivery vehicles, drivers, and
core staff members such as nurses
– excessively costly to preplan, organize, and
operate

What Must Be Considered?
• Size and location relative to the assigned population
• Accessibility to major roads and transportation
• Facility capacity to handle large numbers of people
under cover and out of the weather
• Heat and air conditioning to maintain controlled room
temperature
• Refrigeration for vaccines
• Adequate bathrooms, water, and electricity
• Loading area for receipt of supplies
• Adequate parking for staff and populace
• Handicapped access

Possible Facilities to Consider
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Public schools
Universities
Community colleges
Community recreation centers
Armories
Government buildings
Some cities have literally hundreds of alternative
feasible locations

A Mixed Integer Programming Approach
• Paper formulates and demonstrates the use of an
integer programming technique that can help solve
this problem
• Minimizes the number of PODS while meeting all of
the federal guidelines and regulations
• Determines the optimal staffing requirement in
terms of the number of nurses at each POD
• Demonstrated using real data from Cleveland
• Assumes the set of alternatives are all city schools
• Can be readily adapted to a wide range of urban
areas

A Word on Integer Programming
• Integer programming takes various linear
inequalities relating to some situation and
finds the "best" or “optimal” value obtainable
under those conditions
• A specific form of linear programming in
which some variables assume real-numbered
values while others assume only non-negative
integer values
• Widely used in location analysis, scheduling,
staffing, shipping (e.g. FedEx and UPS)

This is the “objective function”

The objective function says to minimize a weighted function of the number of PODS
The linear program minimizes the value of the objective function subject to the condition
that the constraints are all satisfied

• This, and all the remaining equations stipulate
“constraints”
• This particular constraints stipulates that each
census tract in the city must be assigned to
one and only one POD
• Xi represents census tract i where i = 1,…,N
and N is the total number of census tracts in
the city. Also, j = 1,….,M PODs.

• This makes sure that there is enough serving
capacity at every POD
• The total number of people from the census
tracts being assigned to POD j cannot exceed
the total number of people who can be served
by the total number of staff at that POD
during a 48 hour period

Ensures that any person in any census tract travels a
maximum of C1 miles to get to the POD to which he/she is
being assigned

This constraint limits the number of staff members
assigned to a particular POD (due to capacity
limitations) and also makes sure that if a possible
location is not selected as a POD ( that is, =0) then
there will not be any staff assigned to that location

These final two constraints together ensure that there is
at least one recreational center within C2 miles
proximity to every POD selected

The Data

The Solution

Contribution
• Straightforward application of math programming
that will probably not get cited a lot
– Operations researchers not public health professionals
or emergency responders
– Public health professional or emergency responders
not operations researchers

• But might help some cities conserve some of
their limited resources: shows clearly how to do it
• Easily generalizable to other cities

Sensitivity Analysis I

Sensitivity Analysis II

